An attempt to determine the benefits of a 'home-for-life' principle in residential care for people with dementia and behavioural problems: a comparative cohort study.
It is not clear whether moving individuals with dementia and behavioural problems as part of a rehabilitation and relocation ('intermediate care', IC) nursing home model worsens behaviour, compared with a 'home for life' philosophy. We studied this in contiguous services with the same formal admission criteria but different models of subsequent care. 37 patients admitted to 'homes for life' and 24 to IC homes were followed up for 1 year using the BEHAVE-AD. Scores were lower at baseline in the IC group. Both groups deteriorated over the year, although more in IC patients (trend), and those actually moving home were worse after the move. Use of neuroleptic medication increased significantly in the IC group. Our results confirm previous studies of the disruptive effects of re-location for patients with severe dementia but do not suggest major differences between the two models of care.